2018 BHHS Menu

BREAKFAST $1.50
LUNCH $2.85

"Brookings-Harbor school district is an equal opportunity provider"

Menu subject to change

EVENTS

1

2

Pancake on a stick

Fruited coffee cake
with cheese stick

Assorted flatbread Pizza

California club, Hawaiian Ham,
Or PB & J Roll ups

*national freedom day

6

7

8

9

Breakfast Burrito

Sunrise breakfast

Biscuit and Gravy

French toast stick

Breakfast bar
with cheese stick

On A Bun Day
chicken or burger

Super Nacho Bar

or Spaghetti with meat sauce

With all the fixings

or baja fish

W/Roll

you can pile on!

*National weatherman day

*Lame duck day

w/sausage
Egg Roll, Chicken
Swt n sr or Teriyaki
Over rice

*Send a card to a friend day

Philly Cheese steak, Monte Cristo,
Or cucumber veggie on ciabatta

*Boy Scout Day

*National Pizza day

12

13

14

15

16

Breakfast burrito

Potato skillet with tortilla

Biscuit and Gravy

Pancake on a stick

ww/Pop tart
with cheese stick

Chicken Fajita's, Beef taco,
or black bean quesadilla

Ultimate Sandwich Bar

Assorted flatbread Pizza

BBQ shrd. Pork wrap, beef wrap,

On A Bun Day
chicken or burger
or mega melt
*Honest Abe's Birthday

with chips

*Mardi Gras "Fat Tuesday"

or Teriyaki chicken leaf wrap

*Valentines day

*Singles awareness day

*Chinese New Year

19

20

21

22

23

NO School!

Sunrise breakfast
Sandwich

Biscuit and Gravy

French toast stick
w/sausage

Breakfast bar
with cheese stick

On A Bun Day
chicken or burger

Dress the Dog bar
Choices of: reg ol' dog,
Gouda, hot link

Adult Mac n cheese w/roll,
Chili w/cornbread,

Loaded Turkey Sub, Combo sub
Or cucumber veggie on ciabatta

or baja fish
*Love your pet day

*George Washington's Birthday

26

27

28

Breakfast Burrito

Potato Skillet
w/Tortilla

Biscuit and Gravy

Minestrone, potato chowder,
with roll

Chicken strip, Corndog,

On A Bun Day
chicken or burger

Feb. 2 Doernbecher Assembly
Feb. 3 Winter sports dance @ 8
Feb. 14 Sea breeze valentines

*Groundhogs day

5

Sandwich
chicken tortellini alfredo,

Jan. 29-Feb. 2 Scholarship application week

*Be humble day

*Dog biscuit appreciation

Basket Day

or mega melt
*Carnival day

*Polar bear day

DID YOU KNOW?
Students must choose three full portions
of the five, with at least one choice
being a fruit or vegetable.
Schools also must ensure that
components meet age-specific caloric
minimums and maximums (k-12)

MARCH

Fish Stick with Pretzel

*Dr. Seuss's Birthday

*Public sleeping day
Breakfast Choices includes
Choices of Bagel & cream cheese, yogurt

2 salad bars for lunch
includes but not limited to;

parfait cup, Fruit Smoothies, cold cereal, and

variety of fresh fruits, vegetables,

hot cereal served daily for breakfast.

legumes, cheeses, cottage cheese,

100% juice, 1% milk, and nonfat

salad toppers, and condiments.

flavored milk choices given daily
for both breakfast and lunch.

Please pay on delinquent accounts

